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UNITED STATES OFFERS MARRIED HERE ON THE WILEY SCHOOL

SERY1CES AS MEDIATOR

FROM OLD KENTUCKY

Many Arrests Made Today Oiowlui Out

of Last Election.

Covington. Ky.. March 13. Magistrate
Wheejer and Col. Satriger. indicted yes-

terday, charged with causing Gov. Brad-
ley to call out the militia, are Republi-
cans. The other eleven indicted arc
Democrats. Fire Chief Myers, Policeman
Davis, Joseph Jansen, E. F. Sprague, E.
W. Erhart, John Thompson, Greene

Ralph Mitchell, J. B. Somers, Wil-

liam Karrick, M. Williams have been in-

dicted for obstructing the poll, ejecting
Republican inspectors and destroying bal-

lots before they were counted. AH
on $2a0 bail.

No doubt that Salisbury Will De-

cline in as Cordial and Polite
Terms as Those iri Which

Offer is Couched

WILL POSTPONE

MARKET ELECTION

Spe;ial Meeting of Aldermen

Called Today

MAYOR POWELL CALLS

S O'CLOCK MEETING

Not Sufficient Time lo Inform Public

Regarding a New Market Options

oo Other Sites not Secured.

Mayor I'owt'U imluy issued n call for a
sj;' ial inectiiiK of tht Honnl of AMenm'ii
at ' o'clock llii.s afternoon.

The meeting was called at the request
of Alderman Len Wilder and W. K.
Jones, and is the outcome ot the diseus-Mo- n

in The Times- - Visitor during the
past week which has hrought to Iii;hi
lie opposition of some factions who would

liivor the sle of the market if then
could he some definite plans arranged
for the future position of the market
house.

The election will probably lie postponed
for at least one week and it is poysible
fnr a longer time on acrount of the fail-
ure of the Hoard to secure opt ions on
the various sites which are adaptable
to market house purposes. Then, to.,
t here was a failure on t he part of t he
Hoard to incorporate in the ordinance or-

dering the election any provision for the
:ippoinlnient of poll lmlders for the elec-- t

ion.
Krotn those members if tin- Hoard wlm

;i a oid ..(i lgonhtz. .' . ..
loubl be seen today it appears to be the
concensus of opinion that tin; date for
t he elcet ion was placed t oo soon.

The sit i": on which opt ions should ho
secured will be discussed by the Special
Market Committee and by the Hoard at
fhis afternoon'. session, and it is entire-
ly probable that the committee will bo
directed to seiitre options on all obtain-
able properties us soon as possible.

At first i it was lie intention of fine
member of the Hoard to move to postpone
he election for several months, but this

he i eared would delay l he progress of
the work of erecting an auditorium.

The meeting this afternoon will formu-Jat- e

definite plans which will be an-

nounced in the morning papers.

FRENCH ENTERS

BLOEMFONTEIN

Roberts So Cables the London

War Office

HEAVY FIGHTING

TODAY AT MAFEKING

Roberts Reports Heavy Losses

Since Cronje Surrender-Bro- ther

of President Steyn a
PrisonerFrench Captures

Railroad.

London, March i:s. The I'nfiert States
Government, in resionse to h request
from President Kruger and President
Steyn. has offered to the British

its Hervices us mediator be-

tween Great Urituln and lite TranHvaal.
with n view to effecting peaee in South
Africa.

Lord Salisbury has not yet replied to
the tender of services.

It is learned that there is little doubt
that he will decline the I'nited States
good offices in terms as cordial and po-

lite as those in which the offer whs
couched.

T. S. CAHt.NKT CONSI1IEIIS.

Washington. I). ('.. March 1:1. A Cabl
net meeting was held today to be made
acquainted with the nature and extent of
the proposals submitted by the Iloer
Presidents to Great Britain through the
I'nited. States Covernnient. but there is
little prospect for an official statement
to ho issued after the meeting unless
word U received that Ambassador Choate
has presented the Kruger-Stey- n note to
the Foreign Office.

peace now assiuer
London, March i:i. The Government

here believe that peace is now
and that the lulled States will act

as mediator to bring it about.

PEACE MEETING BROKEN I P.

TO 00 UP AT ONCE

'School Committee is Now in

Session
.... (

BUILDING TO COST

NEARLY $l;,000

Raleigh Township School Commillee

Number of Bids aud Will

Aunonnce Tonight to Whom

Contract is Awarded.

The Township School Commiitee. com-
posed of Ahior A l. I'owell, chairman;
Ii. liose,nl,:il. Ilr. K. II. Lewis. J. W.
Bailey. It. I). Ilnniui. A. A. ThompROu
and tiarland .fones. is in session litis af-
ternoon.

Th. nieeiiim vas called for 4 o'clock,
and ;.t that hour bids were opened in ac-
cord. nice iviih th,. following advertise- -
Mlen

'Sealed proposals for ihe ereclion ot
the New Wile School will be received by
l ie Ralcich Township School Committee
oiii II o'clock p. m.. on Tuesday, March
l:'.ih. I!'iin. ami then opened in the May-
or's oi'lice. Each bidder must, enclose
with ii s hid in's ceriihed cheek for $100,
made payable in A. M. I'owell. chair-
man; check of successful bidder to be:

ferfeiied io ihe coiinuil tee unless said
bidder, wiiliin ten days from award of
com rai eexeiite 10 said committee n
'iiiisl'.uloiy bond in Ihe sum of $5,000.
Huns may be obtained of the architects.
Messrs. I'earson ami Ashe. The commit-
tee reserves the riuln to reject anv and
all bids."

The new school, which is named in hon-
or of ltcv. Calvin H. Wiley, at one time
Superintendent of Public Schools in this
Slate.

The Si liool Commiitee now has some-- I
hint; over Jli.oiio to its credit after pay-i-.'- K

all outstanding accounts, and its in
lhotl;;llt that Ihe now school will cost
almost that aimuini.

Work will hi'Kin a! an early dale and
ihe school is lo be completed ill lime for
ae early opeuiim next session. It is to
be erected on ih" Lewis property on
Voi ih Halifax Si reel.

YELLOW FEVER RaOINQ

Havana Officials Prevent Such Being

known.
Wa.shiiiKion. Ii ('.. March 13. H. J.

()rin:-!iy- . of Wisconsin, who spent the last,
live months in Cuba as a special agent
of tile War lleparlinelll. said today tjiflt
yellow fever is now and has been fop
miiie lime pasi raging in Havana. He
says the reporis of the actual number of
deaths from Hint disease are nnl allowed
io c. out

WATKit ' ANIl "LIGHT."

Kditols Times-A'isilo-

lii The Times Visitor of the 7th inst.
a stockholder of the Water Company stat-
ed lh.it "ii is barely possible that there
Is some laull with the hose used by the
.'"ire liepaiiineni. and that the firemen
did not turn on the full stream from
Hie hydrant.''

Kor Hie benefit of the above stockhold-
er. will stale ihal the hydrant men dirt
turn on Ihe water from the hydrants to
ii.. lull exIeuUji? The pressure was not
in the pipes. arn "that's what's the mat-
ter with Hannah!" . At Ihe Brunei- - fire
some one reinsVked ihal. there was not
enough pressure In the pipe io reach to
ihe lop oi ihe secoud floor! Turn on the
"l.igln." as well as, ihe "Water!"

"lace ihe music like little men."
and invesiigaie the "lack of pressure,"
etc.. and "hew to the line. Jet the chips
fall where lliey may.'' 'v

CITIZEN.

LOOK OCT KOI! YOl'H SON'S.

Ii seems to be a matier of common
knowledge ihal minors are often itl.iwei
io freiiielii ihe sa loons--or- . nfth-- r. some
saloons in this eiiy- - tor various ret.sains,
sonieiiines lo lounge, but oftelter lo pl.iy
ihe slot machines, which are '"outid run--

ning in full bias! 'iiv few of these
(if , ourse iheSrironiluof on the pa.-- t

of tile boys is against the will of ilclr
parents, and for ihe i'lforma 'on of

wish to call attenii.i'i lo a law
on ih- - subjeci enacted by the Legislatut--
ihiee years ato. lo lie found in the ills
of IViT. Chapter JTS. which reads as fol-

lows
"Il shall be unlawful for the keepei

or owners of any bar room, billiard room,
or bowline: alley, to allow ;my minor to
enier or remain in such bar room, billln-'-
room or bowling alley, if beioi''- such
minor enters or remains in vir
room, billiard room or howling elley. Hie
owner or keeper thereof has bo'-- noti-
fied the parents or guardian of such
minor not to allow such minor to eiitef
or remain in such bar room, billard ro m
or bowling alley.

"Any person violating the provision
of this act shall be guiliy of a misaV-loea- u

aud upon conviction thereof shiH
hi' fined not exceeding fifty dollars or Im-

prisoned nni more than thirty- days."
PKO BONO PPBUCG.

Mrs. U. .1. Moor-- :. i at ;i'-- resi-

dence tin South ' "'.' 1.

Misses Hvie Perkinson ami Zua Pace
are now connected with Sherwood HigtR
& Company's Millinery DepartuK rt.
where they w ill be glad to see their many
friends.

Attention is called n Mr. II. 'P. John-sob- 's

Ad. in this ;si '.

HOUTOX BOXING LAW.

Albany. March 13. The Lewis Bill re-

pealing the Horton hosing law wa.,re
ported favorably to the Senate this morn-tni- r.

with one vote in ODnosition, that ot
Senator Donnelly, from New York city.

LAST WEDEESDAY

Wedding Was Secret But is

Now Announced

MR. W. J. THOMPSON AND

WISS FREEMAN WEI)

Popular Young Woman and a Lucky

Young Man Wedded Secretly for

Good Reasons. But Aunounce

Marrige. I
I

Mr. U. .1. niuiiKon. of lliis cily. fnrm-i-- t

ly h mm tin hi l In servuM- of rho
Scitljonnl Air Line, uml il is Ithtm-l-

Kivrimin. mnil rcrcnily u clerk in tin
(try Komlx of Mr. A. R.

SiriHiaeh. surprised their frinmls today
by iIk' announcement that they were mar-
ried last week ii nd iliat they would leave

ii lt!m for their fuiiire lnuue in Atlanta.
il iss Kre"man was relai ed to Mr.

Thompson by marriage ami they had loiiu;

been devn ed lo each ot her. She is a

young w oiiian or sterling elm ruet it and
has maiiv friends and relatives in thi
eiiy. ilr. Thompson is also well known
here ami is connected w it h he mur-- i

prominent tain lies in Raleigh.
Some days an" ilis-- ; rreeman and Mr.

Thompson determined that there was no

ri ason win they should longer remain
apart and as he expected to be away for
two month: they determined to marry

his departure and keep ihe marriage
MTici until his return.

Aivordhmly on last Wednesday evening
they vsited the home of one. of Miss Free-

man's friends and there the ceremony
nas performed .in the presence of only
a few friends who had been pledged to
secreey. In he absence of all licensed
Hnplist ministers from the city .lustier
of the Peace .John Nichols performed the
eerinony.

il r. Thompson ex peel ed lo leave h

alone, but jrood luck followed hi-

Rood fortune and tonight, with his bride,
he leaves for Ailanta. where lie will be

in the service of tin- W. ami A. Railroad.
ills. Thompson was a datmhter of ihe

bite Mr. John Freeman, and is a sister
of Mrs. .1. 11. Wahmann.

ilr. Walter Thompson is well known
here, where he has lived for a number of
years.

PASSING THE TIME

For This Offense Mayor Powell Sends

Two to Jail
liis;inl ( !;ls tllf1 lilltt' ;tv;iy.

Inn it is costly if you do it in ilir w rmm
way. This uniriiinK Mnynr 1'iiwill hail
iM'fort him Will Solomon utol I'l'anl:
Thomas iliaruo.l with lani'tty ami
i'.lK

Tin' mi n ha'l lifMl passim; away the
anl'iell lililo pii-r- of (ioorro KnitTy.

Tin' was ainusiiiK from many
sialnli'iiinlK. ihmm'ht it not aipi'al' so

10 Solomon ami Thomas.
W'hiMi Iho oyitli'in-- was all in th

Mayor foil just ilicil in hiii'linu ihe nn'ti
iivit lo rourl on $."io hoiiils. in tlofanll
of whii-- they wcni to jail to ivmain iimil

is conyrnt'd week after next.

ENOCH ARDEN" LAST NI0HT

law rriiK'l pi'ictc'il tin1 ri'pi'i i! ion "f
i:noih Anion at i in- (iovornoi' s Mansion
In. niKhl. lVspiii' tin- - fail or olhiT ii -

11 rlaiiiinonis in ilm the Mansion wa;
well filled with i rue lovers of i hi- - an of
ii'iisie anil eliv ua ion. As before l'rof.
Iilinsleil played in I'is masterly style, ihe

m'isie ok the poem: ami
as in ihe first roeiial. many in the nmli-fii-

were reillleeil lo H'.irs oyer the ten-

derly sympathetic readins of Mrs. ('has.
(;aiiis. who auain poriraycl the joys and
woes of "Knoch." Miss .Minnie Tucker
leni charm to Hie evening liy sini?int!

those Brand Wagnerian souks.
The enlertain H w as cut in ly sue

cessful.

mrTroyall with thf seaboard

.Mr. John H. Itoyall. who lias for some
lime pasi heeti connected wiih Mr. Tare
.1. Hunter in the insurance business, will

n't Thursday secr his business rela-lien- s

with Mr. llunier and become
Ticket Akoiii of the Seaboard

Air Line. Mr. Hoyall will be in the of-

fice with Mv. H. S. I.eard. Soliciiini;
Kreipht Ari-ii- I Kylcs and Cily Ticket
Akiiii Smiih. Mr. Itnyall is a youni;
man of excellent business qualifications
ami will prove a mosl valuable assilsant
to Mr Smith, who has already had such
success as ihe Seaboard's city lickel
aiienl.

A POEM OF THE UN0TYPE.

meegon ijleeKonroedihiiiiu!
laiiuthriiifnuanitlilfifm-vo- l

id nihil nd roil. ..! :

liulijauzfdihinihnithf' ' ? ?'.'

roetlthiion. . :

The above lines came to The Tinns-Visllo- r

with this morning's mail hut wit li-

on I name. "The chaw of the I.icht
may have been butchered by Lino-

types In Just such a way. The lines conic
anonymously, but they are Rood. The
Times-Visit- would he pleased to know
the author, who Is the same as "fncle
Aud" of yesterday.

SPRCIAL OONFEUKXCp.

We are requested by Mr. E. C. Holle-ma-

Chairman of the Board of Deacons,
to state that a speclnl matter of Im-

portance will 1 presented to the mem-he- rs

of the Tabernacle Church on Wed-

nesday nlKht after the regular prayer
meeting.

KENTl'CKY LEGISLATURE TO

Frankfort, Ky., March 13. The Legisla-
ture will adjourn sine die some time if
fore midnight. Apparently no apprehen-
sions of further trouble for the present
exists among the members of cither jwr-t-

Republican .Lieutenant Governor
Marshall held consultations this morning
with Democratic Adjutant General Castlc-nin-

and several Democratic members
of the Legislature. The general situation
was discussed.

COTTON.
New York, March 13. Cotton: April

1'. 10; May. ii.SI: June. 3.32: July. '.'.30: Au-

gust, '..!:; September. S.2S.

COL CUNNINGHAM'S STRENGTH

His Popularity Growing Daily He Has

a Strong Following.
Tim friends of Col. John S. ('unhiKhi'in

:uo highly Kratifioil at th increasing
prosper! s for his nomination as the next
iH'inocnit rjimlM.it ( for Governor.
I'roni itreoiiiits in various parts of iho
Stale it i.s shown ihal lie has a strong
fullowinn among all classes of Demo-irnt-

who believe thai It would he the
wines t step for the Ueinoi'riits to nomin-
ate him for Governor.

The Ciitnherlanl comity Democrat
was largely attended an.

very enthusiastic The delegates to tiie
Slate convention were divided between
"ol. John S. Cunningham and Hon. C. It.

Aycock. This was very flattering to Col.
Cunningham as H was not expected that
he would receive so much strength from
Cumberland. Thi is but one of the indi-

cations how popular the candidacy of C'f.
Cunningham is growing.

II is stated today that Col. Cunlnghain
will get a strong following not only from
Cumberland, but irom Anson, Randolph.
Moore. Chatham. Surry, Forsyth, Meck-

lenburg. Davie, Catawba, and many Vcsi-cr-

counties.

GNERAL COX IS IN TOWN

Repeats His Predictions Regarding Col.

John S. Cunningham.

General V. H. Cox. Secroiity n' the
I'nited Stales Sin:io. Is in tlx ;iy. IJe
hits spoken in the highest ter:ii Col-

onel CuKiugluim's chances for tin- nomi-nulio-

and liiis morning reiterted every
word thai ihe Durham papers acnhuleil
to him. Today's Durham Herald says:

On his way to Oxford to see his son.
who Is unending the Horner school at
that place, tieueral V. H. Cox stopped
over here yesterday a few hours and
talked with friends.

He hits ihe honor of being tin- youngest
of the Confederate Oinerals. served an
Congressman from the Raleigh district,
and as cli rk of the I'nited Stales Senate
for eight ryars. and expressed himself
as being glad lo get out of the political
arena uml retire to the unlet and silvan
yfcanes of his Kdgecombe farm.

lie spoke of Ihe political situation In
North Carolina, and the numerous candi-

dates for State offices, all of whom he
knew. Without expressing preference for
any. he did not liesiiate to say thai the
tlaims of Colonel John S. Cuningham for
the Deniorralic nomination for (lovernor
were of such a nature they would give

a large following, apart from Colonel
I uningham s personal friends, and that
his chances for the nomination by the
convention were as good as those of Mr.

Avcock or any oilier aspirant. r
GOT HIS OPERAS MIXED

The local eiliior of The News and Ob-

server spent Sunday in Norfolk, lit this
morning's issue of that paper he states
that the Wilbur Opera Company Is play-

ing a week's engagement at that place.
Evidently, our friend got his opera girls
mixed, as the Wilbur Opera Company is
not in Norfolk, nor will it play In that
place In the near future.

If the Sunday Ailanta Journal Is to be
relied upon, the Wilbur Opera Company
closed an engagement in thnt city Sat-

urday night and are enroute further
South.

Col. .Mertltt might have seen some
opera girls, but as to who they were he
is evidently tangled.

R

Kor Raleigh and vicinity: Kair. warm-

er tonight: fair Wednesday.
A moderate storm is central over the

Lake region, but very little precipitation
has occurred In connection with It Ma-
rquette Is the only station which has re-

ported any precipitation during the past
24 hours. The weather in quite warm in
the Southern Slates and as far north
as the Ohio River. A high pressttre area
with cooler weather has appeared In the
extreme northwest.

kIND WORDS THESE.

(From The Durham Sun. I

The most Interesting evening paper we

have read, or seen In North Carolina for

some tlmo, was The Raleigh Times-Visito- r,

of last Saturday afternoon. It was

a splendid edition. Ably edited, brlmlng
with news and Sparkled like a city full

of electric llghta. It would he a credit to

a city much larger than Raleigh.

planned out long ago. and have been pre
paring secretly lor years. They corneas
and brag of this. The chose their own
positions when we had no meu (o stop
them. The wonder Is they have not done
more than they have, with all the ad-
vantages on their side. Thev could have

J had the whole of Natal, Including Durban,
If they had been more prompt. The count-
ry favors their style of fighting. There
is no other land in the world thnt Is ex-

actly like it. Then, there is the superior
power of mobility tltey possess every
man la mounted. When did you ever hear
of an army of perhaps lilii.niio men all
mounted? They have had many recruits,
and may have as many men now as that.

They have lots of money, and the best
guns and rifles to he had in the world.
I'nllke most nutious. though they have no
port of their own, this helps them, as
we cannot stop goods from landing at
Dclagoa Bay, it being a neutral port, and
connected by rail with Pretoria.

Even Germnn experts say they fear no
army would do any better under like
circumstances. The task before our gen-
erals is, perhaps, as difficult a military
problem as any commander has ever hud
to face, and can only he proiwrly appre-
ciated by those who have a thorough
knowledge of the great peculiarities of
the country and the strategical advant-
ages on the side of our enemy. No one
cau say thnt our soldiers are at fault In
pluck.

The difficulties of the situation are in-

creased by the very lementable inferi-
ority of our artillery, which is no less
than a crime, for which somebody will be
called to account.

Bismarck once said: '"If we are oblig-
ed tO'Stake the blood of our people against
ourenemies in the field, we are also
bound to provide them with the best
weaions of offense which money can pro-
cure."

Our guns, I am sorry to say. ar,e ri-

diculously outclassed by those oti the
Boer side. However, "we are cast down,
but not destroyed," and the reverses will
do good. We have. alas, lo confess that
t!:e war luwt revealed serious defects In
the organization of our military system,
and we enn never be sufficiently thank-
ful thnt ils resources have been put to
the test now and not in a more serious
crisis.

HEAVY" SNOW PLIPFS

Canadian Pacific Tarins Itloi :.. I l.i :r . 3
Demolished and Orcupait.- - Kill-d- .

Vancouvre. Map-- lo.- -.i overland
train of the Canadian Pacific his at rive I

here since Sunday. All traf.'ic is sus-
pended on account of mud snow siloes in
the Interior. Heavy snow slides rue n
ported in the Selkirk Mountain . ari'vnn
trees, immense rocks, ami swec.'dag away
truss bridge one hundred an:1 i' fiv feet
long. At Sandon six houses were demol
ished and one inmate Imricit. "line nth
cr occupants were seriously i n t

DIED

At her home in Newark. New Jersey.
March 11. Pifw. of typhoid-pneumoni-

Mis. Tlly Clawson.' wife of Clement C.
Claw-son- Esq., aged lis years.

Mrs. Clawson was born In Kuleig.i. X
C.. and with her husband was i.; a
ri sid-.n- l of this city, where rite i.a:. r la-

thes and many friends wli:i v- toiI hi 'e
with her husband in this sad

SAFE READING.

From the New York Times.
More than $3,000,000 per year is paid in

this city for the privilege of violating the
law against the keeping of gambling re-

sorts of various kinds without police in-

terference.

LOCAL ITEMS

Col. John S. (Iiiuingham, chairman of
the Board of Agriculture, says that a
meeting of the committee having the new
building in charge will be held within
the next ten days to examine into the
defects reported in the building and have
such steps taken as are necessary to
remedy them. The contractor Is N. in-
ner, of Atlanta, and the contract price
is J 17.300.

Mr. Lee Hudson and Miss Mamie John-
son were married this afternoon by Jus-

tice of the Peace John I'pcburch.

Yesterday morning 'Squire Barbee fin-

ed some country negro women for an
affray. On their way home yesterday
they renewed hostilities and were ar-

raigned again this afternoon.

Mr. E. H. Droop, having recoverd from
an attack of measles, has gone to Ral-

eigh. X. C. for a week's visit. He play-

ed the accompaniments for Mr. Stanley
Omsted's Wagner recital in that city last
week, when Miss Minnie Tucker sang.
Washington Post.

The Concord Drug Company was incor-

porated by the Secretary of State today.
John A. Simms. A. M. Brown and 8. W.
Williams arc incorporators. The capital
stock is to be 2,500. The company will
do a retail drug business.

Mr. F. A. Daniels, of Goldsboro, Is in
the city.

Mr. A. D. Ward, of Newbern. arrived
here this morning.

Col. John S. Cunningham will return to
his home In Person county tonight.

W. E. JONES. We are Not Afraid to.

Loudon. March An at.Lcmpt to hold
a peace meeting at Scarborough last
night resulted in a riot. Husband Olive
Schelner yas the principal speaker. The
police were unable to control the crowd,
and the meeting was abandoned. The
crowd then went around to various stores
owned by promotors of the meeting and
smashed the plate glass windows valued
at live thousand dollars. The Mayor rear"
the riot act but this had no effeci. At
one o'clock this morning the military was
called out ) disperse the mobs.

FrtENOtf 'COMMANDING POSITION.

lyoudfm, ' Ibtrch IX. General Roberts
wires fronj Venters Vlei this morning
that he) ha directed General French if
there Ur time to seize the railway station
at Bltomfouteln and thus secure the
rolling stock. At midnight ho received a
report- - from him that after considerable

T MHipKitioh he had been able to occupy two
Iiflls cloe to the railway station and com-
manding Bloemfonflh. A brother of
President Steyn H'a prisoner. General
French la now starting with the Third

0" Cavalry .Brigade and Mounted Infantry to
i'v reinforce the Cavalry Division. The rest( ' f.of the force will follow as quickly as pos--

slhle. ' &

LORD BYRON TONIGHT

A Popular and Strong Attraction at the

Academy

Tl:e I'l.iy. "l.i.ril Hyrnn." uiiir'i is
iIh niinu-tim- nr ilu- Acao. "i.- eit"

Musir. wns rilifii for .Mr. .limit's Youni;
Itv Miss Loitjsi' Johnson, of Mali i innr

;l rli'Vcr jlnrU 111 four acts. "I1! ,1

cido.l lilwurv fhr'or ami Kiv- ion uni-

ty lor niii.miiln I'll' sia:.- :'Tnl -

ritii's Iiii li Ui'i'p it touch wiih tin'
affairs of ilir livalrii-a- worlil liavc saiil
I hat it is a play yory mtti-- on the order
of "Xaza," without, liowoycr. b'.'ir.t: so
lvsimn', ami wiih a larger shuiv of

that heart ituorest. upon which the
athl popularity of ilraiiiatic

orl..s is liottipl lo
Start linu. sensational ami novel." are

adjectives llni! have frequently lieell liseil
lo describe it. and the lore seen in the
lhird ai l is said in he the st roUKcst ever
presented upon the sl!ie. Miss .lolinson
lias dcniouMi'ated the fact thai she is a

muster in siaire craft, ami it takes no
seer lo propln sy thai Iter career as a

draiuMic author, so auspiciously hci;ui.
will in' a brilliant one Indeed.

The production of Lord Hyron is made
ihe inure interesi intr by reason of Hie

fact thai Miss Johnson heads the com-

pany supportitiK the star. She Is a ver-

satile genius, and as clever an actress an
she is an authoress. She reminds ilpi
play goer forcibly of Mrs. llrown Totter:
She bas the same seductive, saeehorinr
Kraces, lare lustrous brown eyes i.icl a

splendid aureole of dark brown hair. Si.'
is a linle above ihe average IieiKht of

her sex. but Hilled in a very eminent de-

cree with those (uaint cnices of nrnift
ami limbs that never fail to create n

pleasant impression.
Miss Johnson will nnl leave the singe

10 ilevoie herself exclusively lo the work
oi a playwright. She is In love with the
life and there is no reason why she should
resign it. since she is an nnlcnl worker,
even upon her travels, and a proline

writer. Then. too. she believes thai the
constant travel gives her an opportunity
for investigation and observation. Ihal
she could not gel in any oilier way.

The character she play in Lord Uyron
the countess Varjoli- - is eminently well

suited to her greal gifts. Indeed she
wrote it fnr herself, itucl no actress on

the American stage today could bring mil

all lis siibtelties as she has done. Ii n i

marvelous creation.

SAl.R OK THE MARKET 1IOISK.

The Truth About the Hydrants During
The Late Fire.

Editors Times-Visito- r:

Before the city sells the market house
and site, would it not be better for( the
Board of Aldermen to locate a sitfl for
the embryo new market house and sub-

mit the same to a mass meeting of tho
people?

If a better site can be found than the
present one. and it will be to the city's
Interest. I am In favor of selling the mar-
ket house and site, otherwise I am not in
favor of said sale.

Some citizens think il would be better
to build a new market house on the pres-

ent site by taking in sixteen feet on each
side of the market house, and build a new

market house five storiea high, with au-

ditorium and Masonic Lodge included,

that the added apace (16 feet on both
sides of the market house would be suf-

ficient). But the election will settle the
sale, and until that is done, we can aelect
the site afterwards.

P. W. McGOWAN.

SOUTHERN WALL PAPER CO. Ex-

perience is Worth,

FIGHTING AT MAFEKING.

Mnfoflnf March 13. There has been
heavy fighting here. The Boer wagons
are trekking away. All is well.

FRENCH ENTERS BLOEMFONTEIN".

Loudon, Mareh 13. General Roberts ca-

bles this morning that General French
has entered Bloemfonteiu. and a previous
despatch from General Roberts said there
were 321 wounded and about sixty or sev-

enty killed and missing. If tsl thought
that these figures refer to the total casu-

alties la General Roberts force since he
started for Bloemfonteiu. and after the
cronje surrender.

SIEGE AT MAFEKING.

London. March 13. A Mafeking dis-

patch, dated the sixth, says: The ;def
continues, and that Col. Plumer is within
four days' marth of the place.

ENGLAND WAS UNPREPARED.

letter From Durban Tells Why the Boers
Were First Victorious.

In a recent personal- letter from a
British resident of Durban, the writer
gives a brief review of some causes and
effects in connection with the South Af-

rican war. He says:
As you are really Interested, I shall try

to answer your question as to why Eng-

land has not done better so far In this
war.

In the first place she was not prepared
for It. This proves, I think, that she
did not wish to force S war, though other
nations give her the credit tor It. The
Boers began the war. They had an army

" of at least 70.000 men. and at the rime
war was declared we had not 10.000. In-

cluding volunteers. They had It all


